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Abstract 
Objective: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the difference of computer use and the nega-
tive effects for different gender in the Medical University of Inner Mongolia. Methods: A cross-  
sectional census was conducted on medical students on campus in 2013. Descriptive results were 
expressed as percentage, prevalence and means ± S.D. Gender differences of using computer time 
and using computer purpose for male and female students were analyzed by chi-square test. Re-
sults: Students using computer more than three hours per day had higher headache prevalence 
and poor academic performance prevalence than that less than three hours per day. The preva-
lence of male students using computer more than three hours per day was significantly higher 
than female students (χ2 = 72.92, p < 0.001). The prevalence of male students using computer for 
playing games was more than 3 times higher than female students (50.2% vs 16.1%, χ2 = 783.70, p 
< 0.001). Conclusion: Using computer for long time brings more students headache and poor aca-
demic performance. These results suggest that using computer time reasonably and learning effi-
ciently among university students are necessary, especially for male. 
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1. Introduction 
The harm of using computer long time has been widely studied. Young adults and adolescents who lack of 
self-control were the most vulnerable groups regarding the length of time they spend on use computer [1]-[3], so 
they are more likely to suffer a negative impact. At computer terminals not only may result in neck pain and 
headaches [4] but also with the amount of time that students spend on the computer rising may have an impact 
on academic performance [5]. Other studies also confirmed that there were significant differences between male 
and female students concerning computer use for personal purposes for a variety of uses [6] and health related 
issues caused by computer use. 

Therefore, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the characteristic of computer use and the negative effects 
of the different gender in the Medical University of Inner Mongolia. These results will help university adminis-
trators provide more healthy ways to use computer for male and female students and let students use computer 
time reasonable and learn efficiently. 

2. Method 
A cross-sectional study design formed the basis of this study which was conducted among college students who 
resided on campus at Inner Mongolia medical university in China. A member of our study group explained the 
purpose of the survey, and the privacy protection policy for personal and enrollment data, and checked com-
pleted questionnaires. Participants returned the completed anonymous self-administered questionnaire in a 
sealed envelope to members of our study group [7]. Self-administered questionnaire form was prepared to cap-
ture the medical school students’ behavior of using computer, demographics and status of headache, academic 
performance. Using computer included two sections. The time of using computer every day: less than three 
hours or more than three hours; The purpose of using computer: search study information, play games, other 
(Chat, e-mail, shopping).  

All the analysis is based on the computer use of different male and female students’ characteristics. Descrip-
tive results were expressed as percentage, prevalence and means ± S.D. Gender differences of using computer 
time and using computer purpose for male and female students were analyzed by chi-square test. Data were rec-
orded using EpiData 3.1. Data analysis was conducted using SPSS Statistical Software for Windows (SPSS ver-
sion 13.0) (IBM, Chicago, Illinois), with a significance level of p < 0.05. 

The Inner Mongolia Medical University Ethics Committee approved the current study prior to the census. 
Participation in the census was voluntary and informed consent was implied if students completed and returned 
their questionnaire. 

3. Result  
A total of 6046 medical students completed the questionnaire in the census. The mean age of students were 
21.05 ± 1.47. In total, there were 6012 (99.4%) students using computer every day. 

The prevalence of male and female students using computer time in Inner Mongolia Medical University is 
shown in Figure 1 the prevalence of male students using computer more than three hours per day was signifi-
cantly higher than female students (χ2 = 72.92, p < 0.001). The prevalence of female students using computer 
less than three hours per day was significantly higher than male students (χ2 = 71.99, p < 0.001).  

The prevalence of the purpose for students using computers were shown in Figure 2. More than half of stu-
dents use computer for searching information both in male and female students (56%, 55.4%). The prevalence of 
male students using computer for playing games was more than 3 times higher than female students (50.2% vs 
16.1%, χ2 = 783.70, p < 0.001). The prevalence of female students using computer for other purpose was more 
than 20% higher than male students (69.6% vs 47.3%, χ2 = 258.58, p < 0.001). 

Figure 3 shows headache prevalence for male and female students with different time of using computer. 
Students using computer more than three hours per day had higher headache prevalence than that less than three 
hours per day both in male (39.4% vs 48.6%, χ2 = 10.63, p = 0.001) and female (49.2% vs 55%, χ2 = 7.54, p = 
0.006).  

Figure 4 shows poor academic performance prevalence for male and female students with different time for 
using computer. The prevalence of poor academic was higher for students using computer more than three hours 
per day compared with students using computer less than three hours per day both in male (11.7% vs 17.1%, χ2 
= 7.90, p = 0.005) and female (4.1% vs 7.3%, χ2 = 13.92, p < 0.001). 
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Figure 1. The prevalence of students using computer time in Inner Mon-
golia Medical University.                                                     

 

 
Figure 2. The prevalence of the purpose for students using computers in 
Inner Mongolia Medical University.                                              

 

 
Figure 3. Headache prevalence for students with different using computer 
time in Inner Mongolia Medical University.                                        
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Figure 4. Poor academic performance prevalence for students with differ-
ent using computer time in Inner Mongolia Medical University.             

4. Discussion 
Studies suggest that men use the computer longer than women, and they are also known to use it more for gam-
ing, entertainment [2] [8] [9]. Consistent with those studies, we found that the prevalence of male students using 
computer more than three hours per day was 1.5 times higher than female students and half of the male students 
using computer for playing games. For female students, nearly 70% of them using computer for chatting, email-
ing was higher than male students in our study, consistent with another study [5]. We also found that male stu-
dents using computer more than three hours had the higher prevalence of poor academic performance than fe-
male students. Study of others revealed that long time computer use was the negative correlation with the aca-
demic achievement [10] and use computer for playing games alone to less socialization and impaired school 
performance [11] [12]. 

Our study also found that students using computer more than three hours had the higher prevalence of head-
ache and the headache prevalence of female students was higher than male students. Studies revealed that ex-
cessive use of electronics (computer, television) devices proved to be a risk factor for headache [13] and sitting 
for lengthy periods at computer terminals may result in neck pain and headaches [4] [14]. 

5. Conclusion 
In general, using computer for long time brings more students headache and poor academic performance. More 
male students use the computer to play games; more female students use computers for chat or e-mail. Therefore, 
the school management should provide the students more healthy ways to use computer, let students use com-
puter time reasonable and learn efficiently, especially for male students. 
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